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2017 Order Form

This year we are planning to raise two different sizes of broilers, Small-3-4lb and Large 5-7lb. When the time gets closer we will let you know the for sure dates for pickup. The price for chicken is $2.50/pound dressed, we also offer them halved for $1 more per chicken. We will be custom processing them ourselves. As usual, a down payment of $5.00 per chicken is required to reserve your order and a minimum of 5 chickens per size. We WILL NOT order any chicks for your order without a down-payment.  The remainder of the payment will be due upon pickup. Poultry pickup will be between 4pm and 6pm at farm on the day we butcher your chickens.

Please be sure to bring coolers and ice to keep the birds cold until you get home. 

We will be ordering chicks April 14th & June 9th. We have to order our chicks about 10-12 weeks for Larges and 5-6 weeks for Smalls, BEFORE the date you pick them up on.

Live Chickens are available if you prefer to butcher your own for $1.90/lb Live weight..

Thanks,
Travis & Chelsea Kleine
38458 380th St
Heron Lake, MN 56137
507.828.4093
Kleinescountryfarm.com
Kleinescountryfarm@yahoo.com



Kleine Farms 2017 ORDER FORM


Name:___________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________

________________________________________________

City/State/Zip_____________________________________

Phone Number:____________________________________

Email:___________________________________________

Group 1-Ready in June
Chicken Pickup Dates
Quantity
Small Size (3-4lbs) 	

Large Size (5-7lbs)

Live Chicken

Total # Chickens

Deposit per Chicken
X $5.00
Chicken Down Payment Total
=

Group 2-Ready in Sept
Chicken Pickup Dates
Quantity
Small Size (3-4lbs) 	

Large Size (5-7lbs)

Live Chicken

Total # Chickens

Deposit per Chicken
X $5.00
Chicken Down Payment Total
=

Total Down Payment Amount Enclosed:________________________

Make Checks Payable to:
Travis or Chelsea Kleine
38458 380th St Heron Lake, MN 56137

Note: Down Payments are non-refundable. Deposits will be refunded if an unforeseen situation comes up (i.e. barn fire, act of God etc.) and we cannot fulfill the order. It takes time, planning, and expense to make the chickens available, and we need to have firm commitment. We will contact you when we have exact pickup dates as the time gets closer. Thank You!!

